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A total of 10 \vomen from the University of i Iontana gymnastics team are competing 
this \IJeekend in the i~ortlnves t Ilegional \Jomcn' s Gymnastic ' Ieet in Corvallis, Ore. 
The top 10 finishers in that meet qualify for the i~ational \/omen's Intercollegiate 
Gynmastics lleet in Des ; loines, lo\la. 
The Nortln·1cst Regional meet, features teams from i1ontana, \'lashington and Oregon. 
The University of 'lantana travels to l3ozeman April 7 to defend the state championship 
the women gymnasts \·Jon last year. They are 3-0 for this season. 
Girls competing at Corvallis are Oana Hoodilouse, Chaska, 'linn.; .iarta Ladders, 
Wheat ridge, Colo.; Theresa Jetter, Hamil ton; l'ay l' ilby, Great Falls; Linda Loman, 
Ronan; Joni ~" unl-el, l3illings; Debra Ronish, Lcwist0\1/n; Laurel Garry, Dillon; Patty 
Kelsch, Spokane, Wash.; and Stacy To\·Jle, llelena. T\·Jo girls, ilelody Neumann, Lewistown; 
and t1erle Loman, Ronan, \·Jill uot compete due to injuries. 
The gymnasts are accompanied l>y their coacn Judy I3arkley. 
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